
No. of Plaint J J ..3 
VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

lN 'rIIIB SUPltKMB COUlt.1' OF Cl VlL Jlf~'l'l(m, 

SlJ.MMJ\l{Y HUIT. 

Between 

\ 

lssuetl by leave of Lhe Court 
\ 

' 

tft#-~---? ~__,_"'--. 
Lo appear at .a, 

on the . / /i ,~ clay uf 

at the hour of c/ ~I/ 

You are hereby su111111uuell 
to be holucn at 

J~ 1sto 
in the forenoon, to an::;wer 

to a Claiw, the pa.rticulars of which are hereunto annexe<l('''). 

iOntell the day of 

VcbL ()l' Claim . . 

Co::itofSummuus } 
au<l Be.l'vicc. 

Payillg in . ... . 

L' foi u ti It~ 

t ,(. 

_, 

Registrar of the Court. 

(*) ll'!,ere the a,noant of the claim doe-1 not ~c,eilfor/ ,q 3fiil/i11gf, aft,i '' daint," ~trike out //1t word<J '· the p:trticuL.lrs of 
w!Jich are !Jercm1lo nnnoxeu," awl lf(11tc slwrt/11 the sub8tance of the •·ta-im. 

N.B.-See Notico ,Lt Back. 



.J. 

NOTICE.-lf you are de~irous of tonfc~sing the Plnintifl"s claim, you must dclinn· your confession to the Registrar of the Court 
five clear clay~ hefore Lbe day of ,tppearing to this summons: but you may enter your confession at uny time 1.Jefore the day ol 
appearing, subject to tbe payruem of further costs. 

lf you and the Pln.iuti1f can agt·ee a;,; lo the amount <lue and the mode of payment, judgment may at any time before the 
Court day be entered by the R,•gistrar of the Court. In whiclJ oase roll and th<· plaintiff must atten,l at the Registrar's oflico tor 
tllat purpose, and no attendcnl'C by l'ilhcr of yon will he necessary nt the Court. 

If you admit the whole or anJ 1u11·t of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into tile office of the Registrnr of the Con rt nt 
the Court House the amount so admitted, together with the costs, prOJ>Ortiomite 

to the amount you p,ty in, fi1·e cletlr dayr before the n,11,y of appearance, yon will avoid any farther costs, unless in ooge of part 
payment, the Plautiff, at the bearing, shall prom,~ demand against you exceeding the sum so pnid into Uourt. 

If you intend to !'Cly on as a defence, ,, set-off, infancy, coverture, or 11, stntute of limitations, you must gi1·e notiee thereof to 
the Registi·nr of lhe Court li\·e clear d11y-i: before the day of hcMing, and your notice must contain the p,uticulars required by the 
rules of the Court. Yon mu.st also , in nny of the:-ttJJoye cases, then delirer to the Registrar as many copies, as there are opposite 
particR, of the notice and p>J.rticul:u·s, ,tnd an :tdditional one fol' tb.e use of the Court. If yoitr defence be a set-olt~ you must, within 
the sume time, also deliver to the Registrru· a statement of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay into 
Court, before or at tl,e hearing of the ciiuse, the iimount you allege to hal'o been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot be receive,l unless the fees for entering and transmitting the same be paid 11t the time the notices arc 
given. 

If the debt or claim exceed five pouuds, yotl may have the cause tried by a jtlry, on giving notice thereof in writing at the sl.\id 
office of the ltegistrnr, two clear days at least before the day of trilll, and on payment of the fees for summoning, and payable to sucil 
jury. 

S1umuonses for witnesses u.nd the 1iroductio11 of documents may be obtained at the Office of tho Uegistmr. 

,, 

Hours of attendance nt the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Foin. 

• 
... 

\ 
.·-.... \ 



YOTICE.-If you rtrc desirous of confessing the Plnintiff'sr.lnim, yon must deliver your confession to lhe Registrar of the Conrl 
five clear dn.ys h<>fore the dn.y of appearing to th.is summons; !Jnt yon m,\y enter your confession at :my tim0 l.>efore the day of 
appe11ri.ng, snbjecl to the pn.yment of further costs. 

If you ruul the Plnint.iff c:,n agrne ns lo the amount due nud the mode of pnpneut, judgment ma,y at any time before tho 
Court dn.y be entct'ed by the Registrnr of the C'ourt. fn which case you and the plaintiff mnst Rttcnd at Lhe Registrar's office for 
that purpose, and no nttendence by either of you will be necessary iit the Court. 

If you admit the whole or 1lny IHIL-t of the Plllintiff's demautl, by !>!lying into the office of the Registrar of the Court 1tt 
the Com-t House the amount ,;o admitted, together with the costs, propol'tiounte 

lo tho nmonnt you lH~y in, lh·e clear dayr before the da.y of appenriince, you will ,woi\l any further costs, trnless in case of !)art 
payment, Urn Pl11ntiff', at the he,tring, shull prq,·11 a dem,111u against you exceeding th<' sum so p:tid into Court. 

If yon .intend to !'Cly on as o. deteo.ce, ., set -off, infancy, corerture, or a stlltute of limitations, you must gh-e uotice thereof to 
the Registrar of the Court five clear days before the d(l-y of hearing, and yout· notice must contain the particulu.rs required hy the 
rules of the Conrt. You must also. in any of the aboye cases, then deliver to the Hegistrar as many copies, ns there are opposite 
parties, o! the uotlce ,mu :i,1ll'ticul;11·s, aud :iu ~rlditional one for the use of the Court. lf your defence be a set-oft~ you must, withiu 
the same t.ime, also dolirGr to the Registl'8r a statement of the partienla.rs thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must 11ay into 
Court, before or at the bearing of tho cause, the ,1monnt you allege to hare been icndered. 

Notice ofdofonce cannot he receiver! unless the fees for entering and iransmittlag the s,1me lle paid at the time the notices arc 
given. 

If lite debt or claim ei,;ceed five pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the said 
office of the Registrar, two clear days at least before the day of trial, and on payment of the fees for sunuuoniug, and Jmyable lo suclt 
jury. 

Summonse~ for l\'ituesses aud the 11roductio11 of documents may be obtained nt the Office of the Registra1·. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrai· from Ten till Fo\u·. 
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